
MISCELLANEOUS.

meiiding what the Provincial Board of llealth wag doing ini this respect,
saying it merited and reeeived the warm approval of thc Aradlery.

It is provided in one sec~tion of the bill that any person whio seihi
publicly or privately any of the biological products offered by the board
abail ineur a penalty of $100, and in default cf payment shall be hiable
to imprisoninent for a period of three months.

DR. BODDY'S EXPERIENCES IN NISII.
Dr. Edmand Boddy, of Rochester, N.Y., recently arrived at the

Hague, f rom Serbia, coming by way cf Bulgaria, Roumania, Austro-
Hfungary and Germany.

Dr, Boddy went out in August, 1915, as a sanitary expert te the
Serbian Geovernment. H1e found hixnself the only surgeon left in Niali
when the Serbians quitted the city. Thousands cf weunded from Lesko-
vatz, in the south, and Pirot, in the east, poured into Nisli simulta.
eously, and Dr. Beddy, with three American nurses, teck charge of thiree
hospitals. H1e did not change lis chothes for Byve weeks, and was se
emaciated from overwork that he required an additional photograpli
for the passports owîng te his changed appearance.

For his work Dr. Boddy received the thaxiks cf the Bulgarian army
authorities.

EXAMPLES 0F REROISM AMONO NURSES.
Recently four nurses were eited in the French Arrny General

,Orders fer exceptional devotien te duty.
A 15-', 2-indli shehi burst within 30 feet cf Mme. Juliette Perdon,

while she was caring for weunded at Viliers during its bombardmnent.
Sbc continued waiting upon the sick and wounded and declined te leave
the hospital until every person had been taken eut safely.

Mme. De Sain Martin, a nun, remained at Senlis during the occu-
pation by the Germaans. She nursed the German wounded and went
thwough the streetS of Senlis ini peril cf lier hife to, ebtain the aid of a
Germ2al mlhtarY surgeon.

Mmle. Carpentier, Superior if the Cenvent at Senlis, remained there
dur'ng the occupation and was able by lier courageous attitude te pro.
tect ail those under her autliority.

Mule. Octavie Malahieude, another nun, remained iii Senlis during
th occupation. She engaged in service among the liespital, patients
Wfficted with contageous diseases. She lias worked every day since with-
out baving had a single day>s rest.


